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l. Answer any eight from the following questions lx8 = 8

\5E< Edc{< frrs]nr qt'bts€s< R1s
(a) In which year, was IGNOU established?

6$Ft 5-{s rGNOU El"Fr $-d ?qRE ?

(b) What are the 3As of ODL?

W\ryr{<qfifu<3es c+?fiftftt
(c) In which year, was U. K. Open University established?

csFr EdsRiFre{ w ffirm qm $q| ?& ?

(d) At present, what is the total number of Open University in lndia?

+6fl{ qq{s snu{6 ftffi cs{F W ffiqfq{ qrat
(e) In which year was the Radio FM station 'Gyan Vani' launched by ICNOU?

?airq.tm 6$lq D-ds qr qr RGq' cBq Elq {ft' qRE {ffRl t
(0 What is the full form of CIQA?

crQA-< cncf{tn fr?
(g) What is the full form of ICT?

rcr-<rt1"riF fr?
(h) Who has launched 'Ekalabya' for tmsmitting educational informatiott?o hfr-+scr:t€iFR<qlrat'qrq<t'q-{hq6strtqKsrRcE?
(i) What is the first'Community Radio Station in North-East lndlr?

€v<-"ffrea< am tq${r qil$R coEtb fr r
(j) In which year was the African Vinual University established?

6sFl E-ds, \flFsFI vlqRT<s ffiE{ E&$t o-<t tqRq t
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x8 = 16

\58< a'{lq{q< fr-c$]-c{t qt'abR €-s< ft1T (EfuB q{< €E< co h rm< &is<rl frft<)
(a) What do you mean by open and distance education?

{sqt-$E{<qfulfrrqft1Lct
(b) How would you like to differentiate correspondence education from distance education?

crHnqd Fisr T{{q fiffiq aRI q{fi frqr< "iarF sR{?
(c) Why do you think that distance education is important?

qa<q Ft+I Et"tfi fr{ erctflfr slr<?
(d) What are the importance of Leaming Support-Services?

Ftttfr<{a{oRqraqqt<sssfr?
(e) What do you mean by counselling?

"r<mftqlRmftgqt
(0 What do you mean by audio-visual aids?

Er<q r,f{<iiqF fir{ ft SIq r

* (g) Why is Library service important?

{iarsvrn cr-+l ftT efcrlqq?

(h) What do you mean by rural development?

eTffiRsF{$ffift{st
(i) What do you mean by women empowerment?

rkdJl+fts<.I {arcift{cqt
(j) Why is education important for empowering women?

{fu Kfrs<"K Elt-< fu frT eqg"t fi
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within l0O words) 4x5 =20
\os< ddc{qE frrsfFl {utn bq< Rqt (aGfi s.il< €s{ >oo h 'rq< &s<s frRq)
(a) How would you like to describe conespondence education, distancs education and open leaming?

\fl "tfi cfl 'fi(ql{ fifi , f<<6 Ft+t r*t+ {@ Fffis frqu< <.F{t rR< I
(b) what are the relevance of open and distance leaming in the pres€nt times?

<6ffi qms {s qt+ El<6 fu< $qrfrrsvt frfli ?

(c) Why do you think that the use of ICT, in education are important in today's classroom?

qrtfi-+ cdffilv.eaI qr+ qlfufuin <i-<qt< <6na frqs Au ermrs'ftr 1fr qr< p

(d) How does LSS promote self-leaming materials in the ODL system?

lF ql?F ?r4-fi FH <i<'{s Fi$afi qQr-dft q:rq' q-ft{-{ ffi,fr{ cw"q\o ftq'c{ {qF or< r

(e) Why do you rhink that career guidance facility is important in an educational institution?

mRfl< qld sn 6< nfr ql qfi ffi q-{SFE ar$Rtl Rtr $rflqff{ lfr EtrE ?

(0 What do you mean by continuous evaluation? Why it is necessary?

sfr$r- qEiFq $ra ft Kq t tfl< et.qqffRq ft t
(g) Why is quality education important for making knowldege economy of a state?

qrlq cq.F sF qeffi& ?srF sqK <f6< sqas FFfl fr{ d(slqftn ?
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) gx2 = 16
EEF d{c{F frr.s.ftiT tbt< Es< fi"ls (qBrfi ${< €s< tco il rlqq &s<s frR<)(a) what are the different stages in the growth and development ofinformation and communication

technologies ? Explain.
sall EFF cstsimri ergs Rnflcqq< oth lq|$ fr-s.ffi R&R fr-srx ft fr ? <"fu q{s 

r(b) what is the basic role of community radio in society? why it is used in modern times? Explain.
lISTt q{i6ni qa gfi-ot ft r lfls FrsR mqe <6lt{ qms nt <iaqn * *,'**
$irs I

(c) How is open and distance reaming rerated to rural development? what kind ofcourse can be
offered in the ODL system for rural development?
aW fi-Ep* cs-q\5 {@ qI$E<<6 FNRq-,ffi fta ffil fr-rFi<<fc< {q q$E-fl6 FN.t
<I{EK 6lEf rqr4<r<*r "ftbr@l 

qa<-ut< "iGr
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400 wolds) l0x2 =20

s6K ffic{E{ RcT1({r Fr< €s< R?rs (afutr ffi< €ss eoo fi 1q fti5is ftfi6;
(a) what are the imporrance of LSS in the oDL system? Evaluate the role played by the study

cenh€s in the ODL system.

w qls E<<6 Frfl <K"{s Ffslfr< {a{nR qn6r{ ssg fr ? Ts- sr+ Ea<6 Ffsqs q<im

cqqR {rq4 n-{l EfuE Rsc{ {slw{ qff t

(b) Discuss the ways and means that can ensure the quality in education particularly in the open and

distance mode.

FlTlv s.lnl4 Rc'qreo W ql$ E(-<q fu< cqqs fiFDs qqF {r< ft ft E"tm w+ qq

ql-cq, ql6ltFfl q{sl
(c) Do you feel that IcTs are advantageous tools for modern day education? Ifyes, explain witli

detail.

qtlfr+c'rr'<Ftfi<<lc<sefJqi$c{ttil({t'td{fuRqi<qlR{lqxTqqlil+1h$i' jlisft<c{?

sfr qt< <E6iR<i?rl sw I
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